
Becca Paulsen Edwards 
2730 Cedar Springs Place 
Round Rock, Texas 78681 
 
October 13, 2022 
 
Town of Boothbay Planning Board 
 
 
Dear Town of Boothbay Planning Board: 
 
I am writing in support of Pauline Dion’s application for the change of use of the two houses 
located at 12 Carter Road in East Boothbay. My family has been part of the East Boothbay 
community for a hundred years, as of last summer. My great grandfather purchased the summer 
cottage at 78 Murray Hill Road for his young family in 1922. Since that time, the family has grown 
to include four generations, all of whom consider East Boothbay home. 
 
My four children have attended the summer program at Boothbay Sea and Science Center for many 
years and it is a cherished part of our time in East Boothbay. The program Pauline and the board 
have built is scientifically rigorous, challenging, and most of all, fun. Our children love spending 
their two weeks in Maine at BSSC. They have become confident and experienced sailors and 
curious scientific thinkers on all types of marine science topics, from biology to meteorology.  
 
My husband and I were delighted to hear about Pauline’s plans for a more permanent home for 
BSSC on Linekin Bay. The new facility will allow the program to serve children in the Boothbay 
region and around the world for many years to come. Pauline’s vision of providing comfortable, 
convenient staff housing will ensure she can continue to attract the kind of talented instructors that 
make BSSC such a successful program. The tides and prevailing wind at the new location make it 
an ideal spot for training new sailors, challenging experienced sailors, and exploring the coastal 
environment. I know the staff are already dreaming of creative ways to enhance the program using 
the outdoor space and dedicated dock on the property. This is an exciting moment for BSSC and 
for the whole Boothbay Region. 
 
Thank you so much for your consideration of this important project. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Becca Paulsen Edwards 
 
 


